
ARTICLES OF IK CORPORATION

of tbe

SACRAMENTO LAND COMPANY.

Know all men by these presents: That we,
the undersigned, D. A. Lindley, Leila Wether-be- e

and Helen LindJey have this day volun
' tarily associated ourselves together for the pur

pose of forming, and we do hereby form, a
corpoianou under the laws of the Territory of
Arizona.

And we hereby certify and declare, by these
articles ot incorporation:

Article 1. The names of the incorporators
oi in is corporation are D. A. Lindley, Leila L.

Wetnerbee and Helen Lindley, and the places
where rhis corporation will have its principal
places of transacting business are the village
Palomas, in uieeountyof l uma, Territory ol
Arizona, und the city of Sacramento, m the
county oi Sacramento, in tue state of Cali-

fornia. Ana tne name of the corporation
shall ie aim is "Sacramento Laud Company."

Anicle 11. The generu.1 nature of me busi-
ness 10 be tiansdcteu by tins corporation, auu
the purposes lor wnich it is organized, are 10

buy, own, lease, liuld, improve, mortgage,
inuuu3e, cultivate ana sell laud auu real
estate aud interests tuereiu in the leiritoiy ol
Arizona tuu eisewnere; to borrow anu ienu
mone auu to give ana ake security formally;
to insure property ; to collect rents; to act as
ageucs oi utucrs in ieasiug, mortgaging, rent-
ing, purcnusmg, iiuproviug auu seiKug real
estate, uitcues, cauals aud otner pioperty ; to
purcnase, uold, own, sell, auu nypothtcate
stocks aud uouas oi otuer corporations; and to
do all other tniugs nejesstry or incidental to
the successiui carrying on oi any of the pur-

poses and objects above immed.

Article lil. Tue amount of the capital stock,
of tins corporation shall be twenty-fiv- e tnou-sali- d

dollars j,a,OvA).uO) ulVldtd iiiii two huu-dre- u

and liny iou; lUares of the par value of
oue huuuicd uonars iflooj each, and certifi-

cates tne.'eior sUai be issued payable by tub
scriptiou auu purchase, or for property con
veyeu'or assigued to tue corporation, or io
services rendered the corporation as may oe

appioved or ordeieu by the by laws or by res-

olution oi tue uourd oi Directors.
Article IV. I'ne corporate esisteuce of this

company sltali coiuiueuce on the day oi the
filing ui iliese articles o: incorporation in the
omue oi tue couuty recoruer of tne county of
Yuma, iu the Territory oi Arizona, and shall
continue lor a period oi twenty-liv- e (25) years.

Article V. Said corporation shall not be

indebted at any oue time in a higher or
gieater sum man uveuiy-nv- e thousand dol-

lars iSZd.uou.Ooj.

Aiticie VI. The corporate powers of said
corpotaiiou auu tnu conduct ol the affairs auu
business tuereof shall be, vested in a board ol
three airectors, one of wuom shall be presi-

dent auu oue The iirst Hoard
of Directors 3uail consist of D. A. Liudley,
Leila L.' Wtiheroee auu Helm Lindley, who
shall uold oiuce uutil the nisi annual meeting
oi stockholders, and until their successors are
tltotea and quail tied. lhe regular annual
meeting oi stockliolders for the election oi di-

rectors and othei business shall be nela on the
last x'Uur&uay in .Uarcli in each j ear at

Y uma county, Arizona. The Board ol
uireciois' must eitct a president, a

a treasurer and a secietary; but until
tue tirsl annual election of uirectors the om-ce-

ol this corporation shall be: 1'resident,
D. A. Lindiev ; t, Leila U ether- -

bee; secrelurj , Mary L." Hunt. All thediiec
tors must be stockiioluers of tne corporation in
or.er to be eligible to election, and if a di-

rector shall cease to oe a stockholder his office
may be declared vacant by tne Board of Di-

rectors.
Article VII. The private property of tae

stockholders ana officers of tnis corporation
snail be exempt from ail liability for debts ol
the corporation.

Article Vlll. The Board of Directors of this
corpotaiiou shall have power to, establish,
miiKe, amend, change auu iepeal sub-
ject to the approval ti the nolders of a major-
ity of the capital stock, and to make rules aud
regulations for the conduct and management
oi the corporate business aud atfuiis not in-

consistent with the statutes or laws oi Arizona
Territory. They snail have power to levy as-

sessments upon the capital stock lor tue pur-
pose of paying iudebteduess or carrying on the
business of the incorporation, and all such as-

sessments shall constitute liens upon the stock
and such liens shall be eufoiceu or foreclosed
as may be prescribed m the

In witness whereof we hereunto set our
hands and seals this 4th cay of June, A. D.
1900.

iKeal D. A. Lindley,
. Seal Liela L. Wetherbee,

Seal Helen Lindlev.

State of California, i

Coul ty ot Sacramento. J

Before me, Jas. N. Porter, a notary puplic in
and for county of Sacramento, state of Cali-

fornia, personally appeared D. A. Lindley,
Liela Witherbee and Heleu Lindley ,'kuown to
me to be the persons whose names are sub
scribed to the foregoing instrument and ac-

knowledged to me that they executed the same

for the purposes and consideiations then
expressed.

Given under my hand and seal of office this
4th day of May, 1900.

Seal Jas. N. portee,
Notary Public in and for the contj of Sacra-

mento, California. -

Mycommission expires on the 17th day of
February, 1903.

Filed in the office of the Secretary of the
Territory oi Arizjpna this Sth day of June, A.
D. 1900, at 11 a. m..

C, H. Akers,
Secretary of Arizona.

Uy H. R. Tritle, assistant.

Received for record June 9th, 1900, at 9

o'clock a. m., at request of D. A. Lindley, re-

cords of Yuma county, Arizona Territory.
W. E. Marvin,

Recorder.

ARTICLES INCORPORATION

of the

THE PORTLAND OIL COMPANY.

KNOW ALL MEN BY. THESE PRESENTS:
That we, the undersigned, have associated our-

selves together, for the purpose of forming a
corporation under the laws of the Territory of
Arizona, and we do hereby adopt, sign and
aekiowledge these Articles of Incorporation,
and certify and declare as follows.

FIRST. That the names of the incorporators
are E. W. Davies, Sidney Selover, T. J. Doug
lass, S. W. Alexander, J B. Alexander and C.
Q. otanton. That tne name of said corporation
is and shall be the Portland Oil Company, and
its principal place of transacting business is
and shall be the City of Yuma, in the County
of Yuma, Territory of Arizona.

fcECOND. That the general nature of the
business proposed to be transacted is:

1. To buy, locate, or otherwise acquire, sell
hold and lease mines, mining claims, and min-

eral lands oi every kind, including lands con-

taining gold, silver, copper, petroleum, coal,
asphaltum, or deposits, of a kindred nature.

To open mines, bore oil or petroleum
wcils, to operate, manage and control the same,
and to market and dispose of the products
thereof and generally to carry on the busi
ntss of mining, including the mining of coal,
petroleum and kindred substances, gold and
silver, and the business of refining and reduc-
ing the same into their various products, and
the marketing therefor.

3. To construct, maintain, lease, acquire,
operate, manage and control telephone lines,
pipe lines, and other conducts, for the tran-- J

sportation of oil or water, and to engage iu the
business of transporting oil, by pipe lines or
other means, and to acquire aud hold the land
necessary or convenient therefor.

4 To buy, or otherwise dispose of, manage
and control, real and personal property, of
every kind, including water, water rights,
and shares of stocr in other corporations.

THIRD. That the amount of capital stock
authorized is five hundred thousand (500,000i

shares of tie par value of one dollar each,
making in all five hunered thousand (?5C0,000)

dollars; all of which shall be
three hundred and fifty thousand l$350,000.00)

dollars of which is subsciibed oy the corpora
tors, and shall be paid in immediately and un-

conditionally upon the organization of the
corporation; and one hundred and fifty thou
sand ( 150,000) slit res of which shall be placed
in the treasury of the Company, to be disposed
of by the Board oi Directors, then of at such
times and upon such terms and conditions as
they may deem advantageous to the corpora-
tion, and shall be paid in a; such time, and
upon such terms and conditions as said Board
shall direct.

FOURTH. The time of the commencement
of such corporation shall be the date of the ri-

ling of these Articles of Incorporation for record
in the office of the County Recorder of Yuma
County, in the Territory of Arizona, and thei

termination of the said corporation shall be

fifty years from and after its lommencement.
FIFTH The officers or persons by whom the

affairs of the corporation are to be couducted,
are, and shall be a Board consisting of five
Directors, and a President,
Secretary, Treasurer and General Manager,
to be chosen by said Board of Directors. That
the following named persons have been chosen
to act and shall be the Directors and officers of
said corporation until their successors shall
have been chosen or elected on the second
Tuesday in June, 1901, as required by law, and
shall have qualified; namely, Director and
President E. W. Davies, Di ector and

Sidney Selover, Director and Secretary
S. W. Alexander, Director and General Manager
C. Q. Stanton.

SIXTH. That the times of which said Direc-or- s

and officers are to be elected are at each
annual meeting of the corporation to be held
upon the 2nd Tuesday in June of each year the
first directors and officers however, wno shall
hold office until the second Tuesday in June,
1901, shall be the above named directors andi
officers. ;

SEVENTH. The highest amount of indebted-
ness or liability to which the corporation is at
anytime to subject itself, is and shall be the

sum of ten thousand ($10,000) dollars, and that
the private property of all stockholders in said
corporation is to be and'shall be exempt from
corporate debts.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the above named
corporators have hereunto set their hands and
seals this 9th day of June, 1900.

E. W,. DAVIES, (seal)
SIDNEY SELOVER, ( seal)
T. J. DOUGLASS, (seal )

S. W. ALEXANDER, (seal)
J. B. ALEXANDER, (seal
C. Q. STANTON, seal

State of California,;
County of Los Angeles. ' Sb

On this 9th day of June in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred, before me H. S. G. Mc-

Cartney, a Notary Public in and for the said
Los Angeles County, residing therein, duly
commissioned and sworn, personally appeared
E. V. Davies, Sidney Selover, T. J. Doughlass,
S. W. Alexander, J. B Alexander and O. Q.
Stanton known to me to be lhe persons whose
names are subscribed to the within instrument,
and they acknowledge that they executed the
same.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand, and affixed my Official Seal, at my office
in the County of Los Angeles, the day aud year
in this Certificate first above written.

Seal H. S. G. McCiRTXEY.
Notary Public in and for the said Los Angeles

County, States of California.
Received for Record June 13th, 19C0, at 11

o'clock a. m. at request of C. Q Stanton, Rec
ords of Yuma county, Arizona, Territory.

W. E. MARVIN, Recorder.
First pub. July 4, 1900.

NOTICE.

The Yuma Ice Co. desires to an-

nounce to all builders and pur
chasers of lumber that they will sell
select lumber to all at Los Angeles
prices.

Colorado Navigation.

One would not think from the illus-

trated article in the Los Angeles
Herald of last Sunday that the Col-

orado river and Needles constitute
any part of the great state of Cal
ifornia. The article is headed
"Steamboating on the Colorado"
and gives as an illustration the cut
of a gasoline boat that has been
slumbering beneath the waters of
the river for, lo these many years.
They designate the illustration as
landing freight at the mines, but,
the picture was taken- - at Needles
showing the pumping plant and the
old reduction works and not within
ten miles of a mine. Talk about
just finding ways' to navigate the
Colorado, why, steamboats have
been doing business between Yuma
and Fort Mohave since the latter
50's and have been in constant ser-

vice every day since. Steamboat-
ing on the Colarado is neither prim-

itive nor crude. There are many
thousands of dollars invested in
boats on the Colorado river. The
steamers Cochan and Mohave are
boats of 200 tons burden and will
tow barges with 150 tons cargo,
these boats are strictly up to date,
fully manned, and have all the
modern appliances for river naviga-
tion. Less than a week ago the
desert was written up from the car
window of a moving train. Now
someone weaves a story round an
old photograph. It hardly seems
possible the writer of the article
ever saw the Colorado river much
less a steamboat navigating its
waters. Needles Eye.

John Bull should look out while

gazing at the Chinese situation that
Oom Paul does not slip up behind
him with a shingle.

Hard Lines.

There are always a good many

Arizonans in town at this season

and last Friday week was no excep- -

tion. That was the day of the free-

holders' election and, as a matter of
course, all the saloons were closed.
It was a trying situation for the
average Arizona thirst. Four fel-

lows met in front of a Third-stre- et

saloon and one said:
"Well, we're all here together for

the first time in six months. Let's
go in and hyste in some of this fel-

ler's pizen," He j walked up to the
saloon door to find it closed as
tight as any mausoleum and nearly
pushed his right side through the
glass Which formed part of the
door. "What kind of geewhallop-ingl- y

gaul-derne- d town is this ye've
got hyurV" he shrieked with a ve-

hemence worthy of Bryan himself.
"What, kind of a one-hor- village
is this whar a feller can't git his
rations of biled corn ef he's got the
money to pay for 'em?"

"Perhaps you are not aware sir,"
quietly replied a citizen who stood
by, "that this is an election day and,
under the laws of this state, all sa-

loons must be closed on that day."
"Till when?" asked the sagebrush

man.
"From sunrise till sundown," ed

the citizen blandly, and took
his departure. Just then along
came two little Italian boys with a

harp and violin. They looked up
inquiringly into the face of the
man from the desert.

"Say, Bill," said one of his com-

panions, "as we can't get in thar to
bite the adder, s'posin' we have
some music? Hyur, you youngsters,
tune up," and he threw them a
quarter.

The black, bead-lik- e eyes of the
larger boy sparkled as he inquired:

"Watta da tuna de signor lika
me playa for him?"

"Well," replied the thirsty indi-

vidual, "ef its all the same to yoii,
my sonny, you can play 'Just as
the Sun Went Down.' " Los An
geles Times.

One afternoon this week
J. F. Meador, a democrat of

the line, met Bronk, the proprietor
of a wash house opposite the Lemon
house in Phoenix. "See here,
Bronk." said Mr. Meador, "I want
you to bring my wash home next
Tuesday; now, mind, Tuesday,
sure." "Wha fo!" asked Bronk.
"Because," said Mr. Meador, "The

x
next day we are going to kill all

the boxers. I don't want to have
to wait till your estate goes through
probate court to get my clothes."
"Me no boxer," said Bronk. "All
boxers in north China; none in
south," Bronk went on excitedly,
trying to explain the character of
the boxer organization, which he
said was like one of the great poli-

tical parties of the United States.
"Yo sabe democlat," said he, "box-

er all same democlat, heap dam
fool." Citizen.


